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Lotoqn, April 27..Winwood Kesde,

tho authur oi numerous; books of travul,

TEteLiofd'Stayor of London will go in
sta*S>M att+md'the bnnnnet in Dublin in
honor of the. American ritte team.

Xessgraphh» (AmaXeiiif Me*"

ig.
ceremony'of conferring the beretta on
Cardinal' MoClooky. I There had been an
enormous demand for ticket«, and nam
here of those who had thorn found greatd ifflcudty in gaining entrance. The streets
in the .immediate neighborhood wero
packed with human beings. The inte¬
rest manifested, was so great. that repre¬sentatives from, every part of the Union
were prescht. 'A number of front seats
were r««erved for invited guests, and
anoong'those seated In thorn ware Chief
Justice^aly, Ju^d^o poaoughviu, District
Attorney Phelps, Sinclair Tourney, Col¬
lector Arthur, Thos. Murphy and manyother) wel 1 cknow h, oithiens. " At twentymim»ten -to aluo'elodk, .the head of the
procession emerged, .ftpm .. the, vestry,Acolytes' leading them, followed by longlines 'of clergymen, who, after making
SenufiexifcaBS before the high altar; passed
own the, ;w*nire aisj«; which. was aeon,packed. \yiien the s n xu 1 i oo'd priests hadalt taken their pike es, the representativesofthel'varicru*VMigto«s orders' in the

dioessSdragan to emerge from' the Vestryin their picturesque habit** .When the

.r»i isVirl With, gorgeous music, frbar the
chop-. The prooession ofi prohUoa atlength' emerged .fromut£e vestry- .withslowafedmoasuredtreall. the audience
roMiastthoaätgtttteent spectacle* begirn
to uu£>bAf'U*>11 The scone was m»Knin-
and swinging censors, and dignitaries indaHcp^i&öMpreceded the- Arehbiahopsand Bishops. The procession was
closed by celebrants' xff moss, by bi¬
shop I Lasghtta ( «»f 'Brooklyn, Bev. Dr.
McOlyani assiatant, Bsv. Father McQean,
deacpo- .and Father Kean,> sub-deacon.
Then cimo Cardinal McClosky, thepapalonToViTrW. 'Ubaldi and Mgr. BOucefti,and lastly, the tall figure of Count Muro-
fosohi, of the, Juppe's noble guard, in his

CardmalMcChjskoy, wearing his pur¬ple1 easaook Snd maUfiletta, knelt at the
epaatla.aiebKrf!the altar. The Archbishopof.BsWmoresat on.has throne on..the
name side. The officiating bishop and
clergymen stood at' the altar steps, and
mass was commenced. At the confltCor,the cardinal stood up* Arid proceeded tohis throne at'the Gospel1 side be aloneof aU the prelates present having the
pastoral staff, which was carried by ah
asssstSSsh Phs enjeissiug bishop,- after1
inoensing the.aJtjB^tfci&> Junes, .sat down
with the deacon and suD-deacon. BishopLadgnliri read,the' introit, recited the
kyrie, and'ftrioned the Gloria In Excelsis,which was -sang by the- choir.2 I The ee4-1
leato were, Jteadby the qelebraut, the
epistle by. the sub-deacon, and whileBishop'Laughlin read the Gospel, the,entire congregation rose to their feoL
He mm mam \m ,*hi\\ Vr?&rT?sUham Hews-ftV and-. in a. . low voice
*^tsdt,.,|ben/«»ittaiadf8r of the Ni-
coneipresd, Whan ik.was concluded.,the oeieVrsnt, together with the assistant
deacon and snb-deaoon, sat down until
the choirhad finished.. Bishop Laughlinreturned /to the altar, whereafter thaicustomary Dominus nobiaoiun and orimus,he proceeded to read the prayers at the
offertory. The det&man-'l sub-deacon
thintprepared the sacred vessels and the
bread, and. wine. Meroandantta QuamDüncUt was sung during .this period.Acolytes agunn advanced with censers,and tits sits*-was incensed by the cele¬
brants, .the Archbishops and Bishopsrising and. removing their. mitres. Thepriests and congregation also rose. At
this time. the. cmiroh-wf* a level sea ofheads from right to loft, from the sanc¬
tuary to the'doors. Tho right, haft and
cenuse aisles were packed as full as
they could hold with people, who were
glad to get 'Standing room. When the
bell tinkled to announce the opening ofthe canonvdr solemn part of the cere¬
mony, the y^pU standing made the

Äg10wiA^:and the very Unusual spectacle was wit¬nessed by hundreds standing up duringtho consecration. Towards the end ofthe masS wa*-introduced the ceremonyof giving pax or the kiss of peace. Pax
was Wren from one to another, until it
passed along to the right and left all
through th'5 crowded sanctuary. When

' "led, thct interesting partcQntinSnced. Cardmal
and knelt at the lefthand aide of the altar. The Archbishopof BaltrmorV Stepped down from histhron*'and knelt at the epistle side. Theaudii*ifflS_ 58t* r .W^to», fFVlWF1** sadsome'erowdwd up among the 'clergymenin the sanctuary; The legate, Mgr.

and in 4 loud, ylear voice, read. the mos
sags in Lai
bile fraler,
setting forth the:
him to ooJafstithe caruinalat* on Arch-bishop MoCloskey, sad at the close hand-.d him, thsbriaf authorising him to con'for th^Wsf* on thie, wrwly-eppointcdElsas of .«huroh« The Archbishop,vW^jplud in Latin, passed the briefover td Father McGean, deacon, of the
ohUh^ai^ C°Unt M**ef°*"

Bai^,w*?waAksd ov*r to thecardinal and placed the cap on his head,at the same, time addressing him in Latinas 2frKjMtt/io fma. The cardimU made asuitsW«vM4j, ahm,,in Isrtin» and afterintoning the Te Deum, retired to the vss*
trJ Sf^Dut en Oia crimson rohe loft his'offly*aj|n&Wr*m to the altar, while the

I »i)ill< -

Let oar Jost Cen*u*tn oar «i

u i con

choir Hang the Te Deum: At the close of
the hymn, the cardinal gave the pontifi-
3si benediction and the ceremonies worelosed, and the rest of the congregationpassed out of the cathedral.
New Yonx, April 27..The steamer Me¬

tropolis, from Hamilton, Bermuda, is
one week over-due. .The owners say shehas fifteen or sixteen passengers on
board; think the machinery is broken
ana Is kept back by head winds.' Crew
numbers thirty.
Wahhinoton, April 26..The Court of |Claims to-day took up the cases of Roht

G. Johnson' and others, for tho cotton
seized in Mississippi during the rebel-
lion:to the value of nearly $4,000,000.Most. Of the cotton embraced in' the
claims was captured with the city of
Yicksburg. Among tho claims is one for
a large amount preferred bv Robert M.
A Stephon A. Douglas. The Douglaschum was referred to the Court by Con-

Eross for a. decision. According to the
lw and the practice of that Court in

such cases and proceedings, and uponthe law in the case, Mr. Goforth, the
Assistant Attorney-General, holds that
the reference of that claim does not givethe Court jurisdiction.the practice of]the Court having been not to entertain
jurisdiction in oases not presented with¬
in two years after the elose of the rebel¬
lion. These cotton cases will be conti¬
nued from day to day until disposed of.
WasHnfOTON, April 27..Bard's resig¬nation has bean accepted, to take effect

on the 1st of May, which closes his quar-
The President appointed Lieutenant

Thornburg and "Win. Mayandier pay¬masters in the army; thore arc technical
stops to these gentlemen exercising their
functions, which involves$10,000 fine and
other penalties.

It is now sure that the President to¬
day has signed Conley'a commission as
postmaster at Atlanta. John Lee haajbeen appointed postmaster at Cheater C.
The Court of Claims was to-day occu¬

pied with hearing a preliminary discus¬
sion of the report of Commissioner.Evelott on the numerous claims known
Es the Natchez and Yicksburg cotton
ase, which were but year grouped to-1

pether and rcferrud to him for examine-tion. Arguments concerning them will
be formally presented to-morrow.
Probabilities.For the Middlo andSouth Atlantic States, light rain will con¬

tinue, with Bast to South' winds, and
falling barometer during the night, fol¬lowed by clearing and warmer weather.
For the Gulf 'States, Tennessee and Ohio
valley, clearing and warmer weather
during Wednesdey, with Southerly to
"Westerly winds and stationary or risingbarometer. The lower Missouri' River
will rise slowly.
Chicago. April 27..Mr. Jervey, Geo¬

logical and Topographical Exploring Ex¬pedition to the Black Hills and vicinity,headed by the Government Scientific
Commissioner, and accompanied by a
military escort, under Lieutenant-Colo¬
nel Fred. Grant, will start about the 10th
,pf May from Yankton, Dakota, proceed¬
ing thence by small steamer up the Mis¬souri to Fort Abraham Lincoln. Itsultimate destination is Yellow Stone
Valley, whioh will be thoroughly sur¬
veyed, the waters of the river soundedand the minerological features of the
region examined. Yellow Stone River
will be navigated as far as possible, the
expedition intending to follow it a dis¬tance of 160 miles, with a view to mak¬ing a chart of its course, depth of waterand height of rapids and cascades. An¬
other expedition will, in the course of Ithe season, be sent out. led by GeneralCaster; its destination is tho Big Hornand Powdor River region.
Charleston, April 27..The News andCourier libel trial ended to-day in a disa¬

greement of the jury, after being locked
np twenty-four hours. It is understoodthat eleven juTors wero for acquittal and
one for conviction. There are seven!other indictments against the proprietorsof the paper, but the Court announcedthat no more would be tried this term.Tho failure to convict is generally re¬
garded as the end of the case.
Wallace, Kansas, April 27..Lieut

Henley arrived at Fort Wallace, yester¬day, with a number of soldiers in an ex¬hausted condition. 400 Indians were
seen about fifty miles from Wallace, nearthe Kansas Paoifio Railroad track. TheGovernment is making preparations forseveral attacks on the Indians.
Haselton, Pa., April. 27..No disturb¬ances ainco Thursday! * The man killedThursday was a desperado, named >*eter

Mundy, who was the leader of the it ob.
Boston, April 27..Charles P. wf.nl-bury, the well known inventor, is dead.New Oblkans, April 27..The Louisi¬

ana Levee Company et al. have suedScott and MoComb for $282,000, for vio¬lation of contract
Indianapolis, April 27..The GreatWestern Dispatch and Erie and PacificDispatch Freight lines have connoU-dated.

Yesterday's Markst Rsporti.New Vobk -Noon..Stocks active and,strong. Money 2L Gold 161. Exchange.long 4.88; short 191. Governmentsactive and strong. State bonds quiatand steady. Cotton weak andirret '

sales 973.uplands 161} Orleans 163
tures opened easy; May 16 3-32?a)H>j;June 18 13-32@167-167July lö ai-äÄ116 11-16; August H613-16; .September 16>r«vlG 21-32. Floor dull and deolininaWheat quiet and nominally lower. Com
e shade easier. Fork-mess 22.00. Ls*jlhea*y-atea*nl6£>Ml4fc ... ...^"P. M.-Cottoaqjriet;!salea.l,M«.»i@16|. Southern flour dull and with¬out deoadfd change in prioe* Whowithout decided change,. Com stest'and in.fair demsnd-r9p(g)9M Was*{mixed. Coffee quiet and firm*. S<
quiet and steady.81®lOf. Molaiquiet: grocery grades firm. , -Rio* at«awith fair jobbing trod* Pork eaeif22. oo, nsw mast, Best* auieft. Lard saaW

JMBIA, S. C., WEDESDAY
.1G prime steam. Whiskey steady-1.10. Money easy.2®3. Exchangequiet Gold dull.lOMplM. Govern¬
ments active and strong. States' quietand nominal. Cotton.net receipts 180;
gross 186. Futures closed steady; sales
36,700: April 16 1-32@16 1-16; May126 1-18(3)16 3-32; June 16 6-16; JulyJO 17-92; August 16 11-16; September6 17-32@16 9-16; Ootober 10 1-32®16 3-16; November 16 16-16@15 31-32;December 15 31-32(0)16; January 16J(§)16 5-32.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 16|;net receipts 124.; gross 1,922; exportsGreat Britain 30; sales 70;stock 14,670.
Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling 15 j-@15J; net receipts 271; shipments 796;sales 600; stock 30,655.
Savannah..Cotton dull .middling15^; net receipts 586; sales Htt; stock 34,-
Galveston..-Cotton dull.middling15}; low middling 15}; good ordinary 14;net receipts 564; gross 577; exports Great

Britain 680; coastwise 1,590; sales 262;]stock 44,760.
Charleston. Cotton easier.middling15$; low middling 15}; good ordinary!144; net receipts 23^safes 000; stock 17,-629.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 15*;

pot receipts 115; exports coastwise Gß;tales 1,200; stock 24,420.
Norfolk.-.Cotton quiet.middling151; net receipts 808; exports coastwise

250; sales 150; stock 5,094. ,New Orleans..Cotton demand fair
and a shade easier.middling 15}; net
receipts 1,843; gross 2,012; exports toFranco 4,030; continent 151; sales 2,500;Stock 126,677.
Alouhta.- Cotton quiet.middling15J; low middling 15; good ordinarynet receipts for two days 260; sales

151;

Philadelphia..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 16J; net receipts 107; gross 528.
j ^Wilmington..Cotton quiet.middling15'; net receipts 1,060; exports coastwise
577; sales 5; stock 1,722.
Baltimore..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Wheat firmer and advanced
2@3c..Maryland amber 1.40(a) 1.44;white 1.30(a,1.38. Corn stronger- -89(a)92. Oats and rye quiet Provisions
quiet hut strong. Lard Arm.refined16(o)16}. Coffee firm.ordinary to primeBio cargoes- 10}(a li). Whiskey firmer
and higher.1.16@L17. Sugar strong.10L Cotton duU.middling 161; net re¬
ceipts 1; gross 765; exports coastwise 660;stock 13,908.

Cinc innati..Flour firm and in gooddemand.family 5.75(5)0.00. Corn firmer.74(5,77. Pork.held 22.25. Lard-
prime steam held 15$; 15$ bid. Bacon

WnAB*b Shoulders 12}; dear rib 13}.
Louisville,.Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Corn nominally 73(0)75, Pro¬visions quiet and steady. Pork 23.00.Hams.sugar-cured 13 j(«,14. Lard firm
.prime steam 15A; tierce 16(a)164; kegllGjglöL Whiskey 1.14. Bagging firm

Chicaoo..Flour quiet and unchanged.Corn active.No. 2 mixed 74]; rejected711. PorkBteady.2L874(a)21.90. Lard
dulland drooping.15.62)^15.66. Whis¬
key firm and in fair demand.1.14.
LoHtips.Noon..Eries 87037}. Wea¬ther throughout England fair.
Paris. Rentos 03 f. 924c.
LivEEPOOL.3 P. M..Cotton easier but

not quotably lower.middling uplands7|@8; middling Orleans 81; sales 10,000;speculation ana export 1,500; to arrive
easier; basis middling uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, deliverable May or
June, 72; basis middling Orleans, no¬thing below low middling, shippedMarch, 8 11-16.
95 P. M..Basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, deliverable
June or July, 8 1-16; nothing below low
middling, deliverable May or June,7 15-16; sales of American 5,500.

Final Settlement.NOTICE is hereby given that I, W. P.
Hix, surviving partner of the firmof WEARN A HIX, will make my finalsettlement of the business of the said

firm, with the administratrix of the
estate of Richard Wearn, on the 12th
day of MAY, 1875. All persons who
have claims agains the said firm will
present the some before that date for
payment, and all persons still indebted
to the said firm are requested to make
payment W. P. HIX.
Apbil 15, 1876.
Notice is hereby given that MargaretR Wearn, administratrix of the estate of

Richard Wearn, deceased, has applied to
Hon. B. L Boone, Judge of Probate, in
and for the County of Bichland, for a
final discharge as such administratrix.

It is ordered, that the 12th day of
MAY, A. D. 1875, be fixed for hearing of
petition, and a final settlement of said
estate. ." B. L BOONE,
Judge of Probate, R^ohland County.^AprulG_;_tl2

Odd Fellows' School.
Jff^ THE undersigned has takenjff^^l^charge of this School, and re-Bspactfolly solicits patronage.I^Bno labor spared to advance4Bsw^ pupils committed to his care.

Terms.Primary Department, $3.00 persoonth; Intermediate, $4.00; Languages,$3.00. J. J. McCANTS,April 5 Into Principal.

O'CONNEBhas justopened, at the store formerlybeenpied by F.
' B. Orchard A

Co., a fine and well selected
Stock of MILLINERY ANDFANCY GOODS, to which she would in¬

vite the efcUrtipnof the ladies of Colom¬bia and vieinity. Priesa moderate.
April 2, .1 .,_lmfDavis' Diamond Hämo.AFULL supply of thess choice HAMS

. isat received and for sale byApril 16 i* j JOHN AOMBW A HON.
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ATTRACTION**

GRAND CENTRAL DRY GOODS BSTAB'IMT
HAVE increased bo fMt lately, we ere

unable to enumerate them all, andwould prefer to Lave all in quest of
Good Goods, at low prices, to call and
inspect our assortment.
Our SUMMER DRESS Materials, at

12Je, I69C, 20c. and 2öo. a yard, are the
best Goods ever sold in this market for
tho money.
Our Summer SILKS and POPLINS aro

offered at less price than they are retailed
in Now York.
Our Stock of Llama LACE SHAWLS

aro elegant in Patterns and low in price.SUN UMBRELLAS in all the Latest
Styles, Ladies' and Genta' Silk Ties inExclusive Novelties. Boots and Shoes,all Qualities and Prices.
Our Stock« of Carpets, Oil Cloths,Shades and Mattings uro Extensive and

Choice,
Our Stock of Gents' WHITE SHIRTS

and Furnishing Goods excels any this
side ofNow York.
Our Domestics, Prints, Cottonadea,Cassimeres, Jeuns, Ac, aro all Fresh and

Cheap.
It will pay all who havo any suppliesto purchase for their families during the

summer to oxamino our Extensive As¬
sortment at the Grand Central Dry Goods
Establishment of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof tho oonntrv on application.
April 25

A FEW FACTS
That We Wish the People to Know:
1THAT wo have an entito NEW

. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
2THAT we have an entire now stock

. of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MAT¬
TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT we havo an entire new stock
. of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES; decidedly tho largest variety'and the best'work over shown in this
market.

ALL tho above we aro prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS than any other house

in the trade.
JONES, DAVIS & BOTJXKIGHTS,

Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

m fresh lioiiiis

J. H. KlNARPS
. ¦» , ... .

LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬
ful DRESS GOODS.

The styles end patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, and every de-

Krtment of his large establishment has
en replenished with accessions ro-

freshingly seasonable and accommodat-
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
?£»~Mr. Kinurd invites a rail.
April 7

IM JbJW

Who feeds me from bis grocery store,
And shows me uvery day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

'Tis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure
Liquors, Winee, &e.

iWhoso clerks nie smiling, childlike,
bland,

And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While be con keep his prices down,Yet sells the Anest goods in town?
'Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New, Cof¬
fee and Teas Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial andMixed

And oan I ever cease to bo
Tho best of customers to thee,I Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New

Floor and Buckwheat.
I'll keep to the store I like so well, '

'Neath Mr. Gorman'a big hotel,
And kept by Hardy H-O-L

O^M-O-N.
Prices still lower, and goods fresh

every day. April 9

C. F. JACKSON,
the

LEADER OF 10W FBldfeB.
HAS in store the greatest variety of

FANCY ARTICLES, RIBBONS,Ac., ever offered in this market.all of
which he will 'dispose of at Very low
prices. ' . ) ;
SPRING GOODS, of all shades and

colors, to an inspection of which ths
ladies sre particularly invited. <,
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and the True Event."
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AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR

i t.

8 P Ä I H £1
OF

1875,
Now in store, and to ba sold at low j

prises.
K. & W. I!. SWAFF1ILD.

»III! EUTIIK
Just Arrived!

CHILDREN'S »2.60 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to $14.00.

KIHARD A WILKY.

Spring Clothing]
Spring Olothing
Spring Olotfüttgl!

Justopened
[The Largest and Best Htot

Ever seen here,

AT D EPSTIN'8,1
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN. Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than over!'

Very full linen of Bora' and Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and)HATS. . i (nib

Call and examibe at

April 4 Undar_Oolunibia HoteL
Notioo.

ÖN and after May 1, the foliowing!Banks wiU close their business at 11o'elook P. M., until further notice:
C. J. IREDELL, Cashier Carolina Na-|tional Bank.
J. H. SAWYER. Cashier Central Ns-

tional Bank.
L. N. ZEALY, Cashier South Carolina

Bank and Trust Company.
G. M. WALKER, Cashier Union Bank.
April24_ , j
HEBER D. HEUnTSH, M. D.,
Physician <w4 Surgeon,

RESIDENCE CORNER BLANDINQ
AND MARION STREETS, offers his

Srofessional senrioes to the citixena of
olumbia and vicinity. Calls left at the,

Drug Store of E. H. HEINITSH will re¬
ceive prompt attention._April X

ents of Dental Bursary.South Carolina State Dental Asso¬
ciation will meet in the city of Co¬

lombia, on TUESDAY, May 4,1875, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the rooms, of Drs.
Boozer A Wright, at which tine and
{dace the Board of Dental Examiners in
he State of South Carolina will hold, their
meeting in pursuance with the Act passedby the Legislature of the State, entitled
"An Act to regulate the practice of den¬
tistry, and protect the people againstempiricism in relation thereto, in theState of South Carolina."
Candidates for examination will pre-sent themselves at 12 M. of WEDNES¬

DAY, May 5, at the above mentioned
place.

THEO..F. CHUPEIN, D. D. &,
President South Carolina S. D, .A.

C. C. PATRICK, dTSTK,' ¦>,April 6 Corresponding Secretary./^Greenville A>uw copy twice a week

,.r- j. t I w Uhlli I .ill "Hi

DLES. REAPERS, Av , at s»e-
numctursr*' prsee. Send for
to nj LÖRICK* LOWRANOK, a^nApril 22 io v ColnmbiaS. G

Dr. Goo. Howe, Jr., ^'T77..
OFFICE over W. C Fisher's Store.

Residence comer of Bhxmrbxg and
Pioksne street Aprp 28 lmo/
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|. Iftty Xo/#T JmprcW an« *a
By H. * 8.BBASD,

On MONDAY naxt, the 3d of May, ißmUida*. 1 at 10 o'obtek A_ M InW

12 LOT», each containing e-ne4eattlfcof an acre. tVkm 9t mto um* umtum

wWe^enrnVi* Âh.
square, bounded by Asaembly» Otoen.Gate« and Diruxe streaky but <o*U b«

^ThüSl^fiBiTe jm o^po^y*^,persom of modelte »eu)ü ^o secure a'fiomeitead on very «anr termi, a* «al-Iowa: One-fourth rwh liiilwn In tmm*WS three jmmbjl secured b* botnt,
'-.-1.»i ¦ ¦ .i * imn .'.Ii if hon

siUtrUiqaiJBy SBJBKIJS k SZKLL, Afjittjpjf.
SoOTH^AJO^A.BJBDBnaiiy OOMBft, i

J) mortgage, executed by KnSf RollmWilliam fi Dial, of madisOnÜBEVlortda, om the Oh **y of tiigMtyUML11 will «eil, et the Court Bous*, e* MO»-J>AY the 3d day of May next, within, thelegal hour, of aale, .

All that lot ofLAND, with Ahe Midlags ihereon, containing ata «¦»«.ahai c<
M» more or lesa, 009*4*4 fM

bn« hundred and MV^ty^ntee?1more Or leaet on the WeeC tiy!«ireet, measurmg thsaeom Swo Jit

bine CW»> feet, mere or lees; attdoo %kV
East by;Jan. Maty lUUhspigwn two handr»4 aad

more or leas, being in ahspe ,..
a rectangular »ai^«lo|tW^ täir
Ired and ssw*ktty~*ine (17»/)

more or loa», by two hundred sod 4

jToffookamio os* Mntjgfikj*.
1>. O. PBIIOWO*-«tt«, A«*»
T>UBi«JANT to the pcWaioet*ale SSSV'1 Uinod in« m»mmt Hnmn sVvdaa*,

k 187^fwlK
DAT IN MAY neott, befbra- tfce
guse, in the city of C^sasbiavaa.av
|^oj^thffoUpwinj deeirah^J^l,

. LctNa T- All tl!at-piece or pared o/"
LAND in the exty of jWmmfata, altaaOt t
on the EaataidoofWashington and I
and fronting on i
(3T) feet, more or
two hundred »nd^^f^:
Lot No. 2, of the some dfaaanaiaaw ao

Lot No. 1; bounded on the Nflrtfc aylaat1©0 J*fe «Seial^ W^to***Timm' (km#mm m^kY^mmmmfsix yearly ! art¦iliafM Bean iad mj mmmHand morlgage, w^intarert at *%ht pef
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